
ORCHARD AND --GARDEN
TOE FARM CAIHOKG FACTORY

HAS A BIG FUTURE

have the best variety of sweet com
for that purpose and not use the com-

mon field corn, I have never canned
' . 8Weet potatoes, for the reason that

Look Out For in Making It wellPoints to can eep them very In our
- w. n Success'---- v - - .

STARTING a farm canning
IN it is test not to begin'

tryingto can 15,000 or 20,- -;

climate in .'special houses,' and so It
'seems- - like i a" waste of time " to , can

"
them.' - J '. .

' ' .
' "!

I Relieve. 'in experimenting .itith
new things.1 Two years ago I put ip
corn and tomatoes, about 'half, and000 cans . until everything connected

hct lot --tre Lare ever clTcrtJ
ginned oa out prirate gia. crown on our
owa farm, sound, pure and true to name.

Qevelands bigf WiTtEe best cotton
rer introduced $J0Q bu, 25 bu. 95c,

50bu.90c . y , : v.
: ; Reddinss select Cleveland and Wan
namaken pedigree Cleveland moct
prolific strains yet found $150 bu. ' '

.

, Fw bnsbels select DeLoach Sun
beam the new Anthracnose proof cotton
$u5bu, -- .:r.
' Sanders Improved, Marlboro,-Batt- s

and Henry Grady seed corn 3.00,bu. ;A..

- vv; PaliacltoCfa.". h

with the work is fully: understood,
half, for bur own use, and we liked itand likewise with the' disposal or the

canned -- products.- If" the beginner .very mucn, so i ineu iu v-a-u some
were to put up a very large quantity marKei. en i.irn?a,w vu

at1 the start,, insufficient cooking new-.wiuuiuaii-
uu iu iub mtuau' Onco Grown Always Grown

might result In a very large loss. So the-y- saw -- they - were-air- aia --r tney

MauleoSss could not bandle it; Then I got busyI found the best plan to make, naste.
and sold it privately and soon had islowly a,nd to learn everything con-- ;
more orders than I could fill, A inected with the work before entering

too. deeply, '''vv . ;f V.'

I; have. Teason to believe that, the

.
--', Endoreed by more tWaa 420,000 pro-- J

greuive gardeners aa the best ever ...

Mr new Seed Catalogue contains everything
good In seeds fcnlbs, Bme.ll Tr;:1ts and plants.
750 Illustrations; 17 pares. ' Fr- - to aoy one
sending me a request tor U. . Send for it today,
1 J TO HENRY MAULE ! '
21st and Arcn St ' Philadelphia, Pa.

' I() cent, mention this aper. fwfli

MitcheWssmall farm canning factory is going
to become the real canning - factory of
the future. : I am told that large fac Early Prolific Yieldjf t enclote in Ww vatalogu a paefcet o Wle tories find it . difficult to secure-th- e

aaaiawawaawawaaweaaeawawesawawaawaaaaaeawaaawawaaw(

promise ofj sufficient .farmers .of:. the
neighborhood to raise enough; to keep'

i1 (TlnimYG T!JniaCl the actory Jusy during vthe season
iltUOCiSi Much- - money had been .invested in - - TESTED AND PROVEN

The . proper method of canning - is
not difficult to Jearn it ry6u .bear, in .

mind that cleanliness must be, strict
ly insisted r on by everyone in 'the;
work 7 .Thei children can quickly ,

learn" to peel 1 tomatoes, . yet their
work anust . be-watche-

d

" .that they al-

low no peelings to get Into the cans;
An honest pack of fine,' ripe, tomatoes
should always be given, because that
veryf feature marks the difference be-

tween --. the large . factoryj. rand the
smallfarm outfit ' r

Attractive lithographed labels can
t

be secured" for ? 20 cents per-1-00 to
; paste on the cans. There is always a
. space to insert your imprint and so
build up a profitable business. I
cannot see; there , is any danger of
overstocking the market , with goods
of first-cla-ss quality, as the . towns

And 2 Packets Seeds; The Earliest, Llcst ProIIUc end
largest Yield ULat cn Ilecord
- ierAcine-iSt3Poiiar2iai;S- V :

Fop ONLY 25c
such a large factory,; and idleness
spells loss Not much has been in-

vested in a i farm canning factory,,
hence it can. operate at a good profit

'V.

MEfl. HIKBEB ITETlTjfe- -.
- WWt, ragraat.

.jr mm a Mt a urn k a .

V '( 1 BLLX VRAHZI8KA ERUGSB31
JDonble Jointed, Boiled, limbed and
Yield DeUes Doll Weevil. Insects.
Ciseikse, Frost to the very greatest--a 7 Peep, coppery yellow. J

where' a large factory. cannot.

fpHE owner of a farm canning, fac--
toryi-Bhoul- d be in a position to

v eaossHiEioeut raixoaicn . .extern possioie.
1 TVfi PANSY, QIAirr TBIMER

DSAD BpJeadld JFrench train,
1 TKT. DAHLIA mixed. Taise most of ; the things heYans for

1 , Daw Onrtory, ffiagle, Sfarlyvo, the greatest profit is . derived in that
For the Most Intensive Progressive
Double Crop FarmiaeSend for My Book !
let and Large Picture Describinsr Particu-
lar. Price tS 100 lbs. i fcu. sack de-- ;

livered) wbere J bave no distributor, t.
-; . A - - aaiUy grown & Zixmlai. . . way, in addition, the labor problem and cities are growing so fast. I cer--

is easier to solve, . for- - he can- - secure - tainly; believe - there will always beA .' V . Thjln Tains I tno abovs
; iT" ' collection it tl.OO. it la yonrt lor ;

' Ex Kaaies of real home-ownin-g flower lovera and 85 canta.
:

; EPEC1AI OFFER: iS3'S!1.,i:
--Athe help ofhls own children and- - a? room at the top for, canned goods of

few nelgbboTs. In this way. the fruits SUGAR 10F COTTCTI FOl,
-- i Yonncsville, P4. Cfirst quality, and that is what each- ana cn a pkgi. ol eeea ail poitpaid lot only il.OO.

3 catalog nearly 400 reaea. all Mweit unA iwut. and vegetables are canned just at the one should try to place on the mar-
ket; ; -

, ;p. a henry ;Cabliai. Ferna.all aorta oihooaaplaata.etc, Oatalogtrea proper ; time witnout "hauling a big
V HISS JESSIE 11. GOOD, ITlorist

:n, ci&tasps&nst, est i9 spntsficid, csij
distance bruising them or. carrying
them oyer from day to day, ,

The question of "fwnat'to can and
:wnat not," Is a ..rather'perplezins V,1UII

Starting Early Vegetables '

OOLB frames " without bottom lieat,
hotbeds, with packed manure,

will W, sufficient for . Central Ala-
bama and "Georgia, In Uie higher,

one. - inj- - experience nas; shown , me
that tomatoes are . among,the easiest
vegetables to can, and there is alwayslrfH.aUBS it id mated ABil liri "

11V thiT
Hence more. Northern sections, some "heat isIsred etook,to give Jnig yieWa onanaT a strong demand , for them.

one is safe In raising all the tomatoes 'necessary: For the cold frame use
one can. I raise both yellow and red four boards,' ' one -- 12 feet long, 12- -

i llOTJS. OF CORN;
:oata.is cmahela tnoraot 1

than low-prloe- U ooouner . . j
C bushels" mora of

. wheat to the mere
tial or homegrown seed. ,

FUNK'S TESTS 98 to 100 per cent.
Funks are feooarniBed leadra in nmnntifia wmS

varietles,.but I find a4 greater call for inches, wide, .and one inch. thick, for
the red. When ablfr to place my to-- "the back and one lSfeet long, six
matoes on themarket early at three 'inches wide and one inch thick forbreeding-- . 86,000acrea. Headquarters aise foroatsJ

wheat, alfalfa, ck)Ter all farm seedav Send for
i una? corn oook. jompiote illustrated descrlp--
tlon of how seed la selected, bred, picked, dried,

the front, - Cut two side pieces, each
six feet' long, ' so that ' the slope is

I equal from back to front, 12 inches tov
six inches.'- - Fasten the, Corners to

eurweu, ieHiieu,ureu ana auppea. juxpiains wny
it Is worth mora titan wnat we ask for ft how
little more cer acre It costs to plant (he very

cents a pound or more I sell them
whilethe prlce remains good, but as;
soon, asf they drop below-thre- e cents,
I begin to can at onc&T Blackberries
are easy to can and find a ready sale;

1914 aed catalog Jim coupon --

worth 50c to you a Wr far '
or mote, tardea et flowet

teed. Writefetitakolovvrioei .

on ear kghrgnde fieidaeeda.

von vuHumws, rw. auurvw .

FrrTiir nflH. HF.F.n ctn
Vl50i Tf. WaahlnyUn St., Ploemlngtwn, Ttt.J stakes, and cover the whole with four

m TICD-STCfc2- S A CO.. Inc. ;especially in: a" year when fruit is window sashes 3x6 feet, and the "cold
?l . louiaville. Km, .

Write at once, today , for elr- - i
ealar dnsrlliiar ' lIa.lria, '

- Wonderfol Cotton and price
;, ot Mai. If (fro aad WiU -

scarce. I use No. cans (size bt reg-- ; frame is: complete. . For heat; dig
ulatiqn tomato cans) fox everything;! " out a space about .7x13, feet, and a
can except corn,':for which I use a r foot deep." ; Pack in nine or ten inches
No. 2 can. - In this way afull ten cent of fresh manure,, tramping and pack-valu- e

is given'fof Everything I put up. Jngr' welL f. Cover this with a ouplo
Peaches and pears" are easily put up,. Inches of soil. .These frames should
but I. could never-secur- e sufficient to have been built in October, but might
nut Hiv-o-n a. large scale. Grapes also well be made and used now. - -

. i,;

VccmTrees Get llmizjb. worth hnndreda of do)a 1ri to yoa. Rarint yields
' . . par aerej-earliea- t WMttadty. ::fr

Less daojer of wwvil be-- Hiecause ot Yigorom growth aa
early nataritr. Vo failnres,
2Ta dlsappolntmnte. Haw.-- ,

kins airoular points taaaray
w via jirouw muo. iur pros.

, SHVBawkiaa, Nona. Ga.

find " a ready isale. Our : experience V Lettuce is ' the most , popular- - crop
tells us it is best to put up snapbeans grown to maturity in hotbeds or cold

' in the following , way.: , While . direo frames. , Seed . may be sown any
I tions with: the canning outfit: say to .month after September,' for home use.
: paTboll 10 minutes and then can,' we Some time will be saved by sowing as

1. IfYoTi Want have found it best to cooX as for tab,le ,'late as the first : of February. : --. Dis-
use, then can. .In openlnjg the can, tribute the seed thinly but,evenly in

Usually our trees begin to bear :

wheri five years old; at tea years
they will produce ubout 3D rounds of
aula which, will sell for. SO cents a
pound. The crop increases every
year, and . trees that 1 produce 200-poun-

ds

or more are very common. .
For general plantlntr - we advise
SCIILEY, and CTUART. the two all-rou- nd

Pecans. ,

Special Spring Price 1 2 to 3 ft, 75
cts. each; 3 to 4 ft, 1 eachi 4 to 5 it.,
$1JM each, Lower rate for larger
lots, w ,, ; : r . -
Send far a of rca nd

elher Wut Treea, Fruita, Ornamentala,.
Shmba and Itoees. Let aui help you get '

extra money from tbe corners of your

DOWAXID NTJItSEItY CO,
DoxiwS. . StovsOcU.C

the beans need not be cooked simply ' rows four inches apart, and not more
warmed and seasoned. If one simply than half an inch deep. The: best

gimphin Ideal fbtlon ccd
;WRITEME.. ; vtV v".-"-

;

' ... 1 AM THE ORIGINATOK-- .
, ?

IV. A. CXmpIdasa alalelgha N. C.

parboils 'them before, eanning, the y-a-
y of covering-i- s to sprinkle a quar- -

beans 'do not , become as tender . and ter ; of an inch of sand 'or fine earth
delicious, as when cooked in the way "over'the seeds. .Vhen1 the plants

. .In canning apples, we gin to crowd, transplant to six inchesr:2nlncliyj: Dluc : Grass slice them; as for pies, pour cold? apart each way. OnB three-fo- ot row
water into the cans and seal, and de- -. of seedlings ought to furnish plants
llcious apple pies during the cold win-- to fill one frame; and have some to

1
- Also Orchard Grass Seed.

.

'
.

;

j Write for prices and free booklet
cn blue ana orchard grass growing;

ter months are the' result. In our, spare; . ... ;

section orthe Piedmont' country we ,; Early morning is the best time for
find it Impossible to raise good win-- watering, and the common mistake
ter applos. However, --we are,able to is too much water. : Supply in small
raise many varieties of summer and quantities, do not allow plants to

inncrSAKES MODEL -- was chamTltm
; a4 ran4 champion rwIand-CMn- at

, 8w t KiraxTtlle deteatlnc thephis TrtState and Tennessee Ctate'Fair ran4 champions.
be and ber Utter mates are bred' to

prtse-wianln- sr boars and era for sale..
Also ? prize-winnin- g- herd hoars. Firstprlie, under .year boar at Knoxvlile: ami

one Big - Type, IM-T- b. yearlinr. - also a
pever's Giant pig that was howa an-tt- er

t tnenths. ...- -.

TWenty-fly- e half Ttls Type tall' pi tthat are hljr, emooth.-an- d atretchT.' t
L. CTAU3T. Mew Alarlcei, Tca."

"!i CoIIon fall apples, so we help ourselves by" wllt,. but 'water only when they. are:
canning all the surplus apples during dry, .

Bummer and fall and so have plenty r . Spinach may be, fully r matured in
'for winter use. I have not yet fully '

, frames by sowing seed, as for lettuce.

, . Carly.laree boll aad fine tple41 12 per
' eent Hut. Tbis cotton won the blue rib.

bom at East Ala.1 air, Ala. Oat Fair, and
i'ti.COO ailver cup mt the tlevr Yerk land
' shew,will compete for the world's record .

, at London. Lncland, next June.- - FDr
traaranteedinirBeed,VTile k .X . .. - - .

If you Tave Hvwator.ic to aell, now ta the
time to eulTerliae, Tliere waa rwver txutrm
intcreat in Ureetock traabanflry , than rtsrUt
now, Get Into the ranie ernd cet ytmr share.

determined what figure-- can afford In November, a'. After the spinach- - is
to pay for Buinmei1 and fall apples to all used, beets may be sown.'. ; The.
can on a large scale. v." . , rows hould be put eight to ten Inches

- I have. found that It floes not pay; apart and, the plants thinned, "after
me well to put up much corn, as It ' they come up, Kadlshes also do well,
requires uca a long umo to cooi it; , aown at any time during the winter.

ll ) Hundreds of tpedal 6D ta .arpia r?--- t frf aoed and plants at bargain rrlcea loi't t ftnrm you haye wewn our beauUfal caw c - - 4 '
parraia. list, piailpd free it yoa mention I rer.
JOUTACZEO CO. Dept. 43 Ds Kclr.

And, what Is more, a person should - Athens, Ga. ,H, E. CLACKDURN.

V


